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Mother Nature Challenges CRW Riders at 7th
B oston-Montreal- Boston
bv Lindv Kinp

A

record number of hardy CRW members toughed out torrential rains, searing heat and tropical humidity to complete lhe latest running of the BostonNy'ontreal-Boslon ultracycling distance
rrde of 740 * miles within a 90- hour time
limit Among the l14 entrants, CRW
participants proved their mettle by ridrng

role Jim Bartley and wife
Cindy managed the Brattleboro, W
checkpoint, Rick Lawrence and Fred

day and night on the scenic and hilly

grueling course

roadways of Massachusetts. New Hamp'
shire. and Vermont lo Monlreal and back

Fvetyone has unique storres o[ thpir experiences and obstrvations durrng Lhe
rrde. Talk to any o[ the particrpants and
you ll surely be entertained by their tales.
Jamie observed people doing the "BMB
Two-Step' from Bullard Farm (72 mrles
from the end of the ride) lt's a new
pedalling style that goes somethrng like
this: pedal - pedal - coast, pedal - pedal
' coast; alternating legs

against a fierce headwind and under the
pressure o[ the 90 hour goal.

Congratulations. a cool BMB pin, ano a
well-deserved rest go to all the frnishers;

Ashby
John Bayley
Blalock Cerry Coode
Kenny Coode
lean Jones
Dave Jordan
Jamie King
Melinda Lyon Bruce MacDonaid

John

Pamela

Ol course, the event would not be complete without participation o[ CRW folks

rn a supporting

Kresse manned the Recreation CenLer at

the American/Canadian border town o[
Rouses PoinL. N/' and Charlie Lamb covered Wellesley H S to await the arrival

of the intreprd riders who [rnished this

Jam ie is plann

CRW Board Elections
It s that time o[year again You may

just lhe person to fill on o[ our

vacancies Just summarize your qualifications, tell your fellow rnembers why
you wanl lo be a board member, and. in
100 words or less, provide some ldea ol
the direction you d like to see lhe club
follow Send your candidacy stalement
to Jack Donohue in time for lhe Novem
ber issue of Wheelpeople - no later than
Octobpr 5 You can F-marl your statement to ldonohue@world std com. or
(ugh) snarl marl it lo
Jack Donohue
26 Fox Run Road

Bedford, MA 0l 7]0
This election there will be three openings to fill Any club member is eligible
to apply for the posl Who knows, you
could go on to become CEO of Ben 6
Jerry

s

ing a BIVB "94" reunion for

sometime in October Contact him for
fu rt her delails

CRW Banquet
This year s.CRW banquet

bicycle repair and maintenance classes

secutive Thursday evenings Each ses-

gears and brakes replace spokes, and

more

De mon st rat ion and hand-on
applicatron Fee $75 Ferrrs Wheels
Bicycle Shop, 64 South St . jamaica
Plain. Call leffrey Ferrrs. (6tt) 522/082

aL

l7

for all skill levels begrnning Thursday,
October 20 and running for live cont^ 3
t hours
h^'i.c
l^nd
ld'.is2? l/ll12 to
long
Learn
how to lix flats. true a wheel. adjust

be held

Club) on Thursday, Nov
DrrecLrons.
take the Totten Pond Road exrt off route
| 28 (Exit 2 7a) toward Waltham. at the

will sponsor

ci^n;c
ston

will

the Ristorante Fienze 249 Lexington St,
Waltham (inside the Wallham Racquet

Bicycle Repair Classes
The Ferris Wheels shop

be

board

NEBC Moutain Bike
Rides Again
The NEBC will be starting their Moun.
tain bike rides the weekend in October
The rides will be held both Saturday and
Sunday meetrng at 9:lOam at the Bedford

High School parking lot

bottom of the hill turn right onto Lexington 5t. l/4 mile turn lelt opposite
Fotobeam (look for signs for WalLham
Racquet Club) There will be a sit down
dinner at /:00 Come at 6:00-6'10 lor
drinks and socializing Cost ofthe banquet will be $ 15, which should be sent
to Don Blake, I Cleason Road. Bedford,
l\4 A 0 | 710. Vegetanan dishes will be
available - please specify this preference
when you sign up for Lhe banquet.

Eilitorial Policy
AffiatdClub

The Charles BNer Wheelmen is a group of active adult bicycfisls which sponsors a year-round prograrn to
promote the enjoyment ol cychng. Dunng the regular season - early Spring to late Fall - at leasl two ride
loops are availaue every Sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace The routes are afowed in
advance and the leaders stay in the rear lo ensure that nobody is lett behind. Our Winter rides program, Th€
Second Season, is more informali the route and pace are decided by those who show up We also hold
social events and relaled activiti€s
CRW is an LAB l ClO% atliliated club, so our dues include membershap in the League Ol American Bicycfists. Members rec€ive Sicycle USA, the LAB maga"ine, as well as WheelPeople, the Club's newsletter.
CRW is also an associated club of Bikecentennial. Address corresoondence to:
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Your Article
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the next issue ol WheelPeople
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Board Meeting Minutes

Rides:The board welcomed John Connors
as VP of Rides on Janu ary 1995. Lee Bardin will be Sunday
Rides Coordinator lohn will be looking

who will take over

l,

Y*!"rxry#
Scptcmbcr 6, 1994
Membership: Membership took a dip this
past month from 1034 to 998 memDers
It is anticipated that the Fall Century will
bring in some new members as it usually
does

for additional committee members and
will convene a meeting in November or
Decem ber

Century The committee wrll take care of
final details for the Fall Century on September l8 A Century Committee chair
is needed as Susan Crieb rs resigning this

posl Fortunately, plans are already under way for the Spring Century.

Safet;r American Specialty Insurance Cor-

poratron. the company that insures the
club s rides (and many other clubs around

the nation) would like to distribute

Finances: The Treasurer's report showed
a nel gain of $7/ 40 for the month.

Newsletter: Sone members continue Lo
receive their newsletler very late in the

CRW s safety booklet to other clubs il
does business with around lhe country.
Alter editing the booklel to make it generic to any region of the country, it will
be sent to ASIC.

month. especially those members from
neighboring stales who would like to
participate but don't get ride information
soon enough The alternaLive o[ sending
the publication via first class mail was
agarn discussed with conclusion that it
would cost the club more than 95.000
additional per year Discussion of alternatives will take place at future meetings

Government Affairs: The Tran sportatron
Bond Bill has been passed by both the
House and the Senate and is ready for
the Covernor's srgnalure. Bob Sawyer is
working with the town of Reading s Planning Committee to make the railroad station and other facilities user-[riendly to
bicyclists

Holland Tour

Lcttcr to thc Editor

You are invrted to join the International

Veterans Cycle Associatron Rally in
Haarlem. Holland and continue for a bicycle tour of the Netherlands May 24 lune 3 (lO days) Live on a boat with all
meals provided. g

l2l0

(Does not include

air fare.) Call Bob Sawyer for details.
(6t7) 862-6517

Government Relations
At this writrng the Transportation Bond
bill. H 525 | . is up for Cov Weld's signalure. having been passed by both the
Senate and House.

S 1393. calling for a lolo gas tax lor bicycle lacilrtres, is currently berng rewritten H2092 Bicycle Parking bill has been
forwarded to the Public Safety committee I am currently reviewing the
"lntermodal Transportation Plan for the
Commonwealth of Mass " lt is available
lrom the Bureau of Transporlation Plannrng and Development, [xecutrve Office
oI Tran sportation and Construction Call
(6 | l) 9/3-/ 306 for a copy

lE

Helen Road

ugust 30, 1994

Dear CRW

I have lust returned from one o[ the last
if not the last Tuesday night rides o[ the
season. As usual, it was a lot ol fun and
I learned something. The route is really

lerrilic I got a chance to ride with some
excellent riders and meI some fltce
people

Much of the credit for this very successful series o[ rrdes must go to Peter Knox.
His organizational and leadership skills
consistently shone. Hrs enthusiasm is
contagious. Hrs prompt 6pm startingwas
greatly appreciated

This letter is my way of saying thanks.
How aboul expanding the Newton ride
to another night? Maybe Thursday?
S

made. so stay tuned lor more discussion

Bulletin Board: Due to lack of use (and a
shortage of CRW funds) the bulletin
board will remain shut down
New Business: Ken Hablow pointed out
that 1996 is the lOth Anniversary of
CRW He asked members to think about
appropriate activiLies and suggested him
self that a new jersey be designed commemoratrng the event.

Board meetings are held on the first
Tuesday ol each month al MlT. The
next board meetingwill be October 4
at 7:30 pm. See the ride calendar lor

direclions-

Frostbike Rides

Needham. MA 02192
A

Events: The Awards Banquet and Holiday Party dates and places were discussed. The Holiday party will be on Frrday. December 9. See article on page I of
this issue for banquet details
Dues: Since the current dues are not adequate to cover club expenses. a dues
increase was once again up for discussion. This is a complex rssue since LAB
(League o[ American Eicyclist) dues are
part of CRW dues No decisions were

ince rely,

Neil Baron

Winter rs approaching (actually, winter
seems to start the day after Labor Day)
With the coming of cold weather comes
the start of the CRW's 2nd season of bike
rides From December through March we
have frostbrke rides every Sunday Don't

suffer from cabin fever - lust dress appropriately and join us You don't need a
lancy bike either (l ride a three speed).
The groups are smaller and Lhp pace

slower For anyone wishrng to lead a
winter ride (here comes the sales pitch)
we have plenty of Sundays available
Only a map and/or cue sheet is necessary, you don t have lo arrow the ride
For further inlormation, call the Coordinator or Winter Rides. tric Ferioli, at 6 | 7235-4162 So come out and get some
exercise Yr.,u don t have to be a Bozo lo
ride a bicycle in the winterl

i:!-:l
,:,:.,."<t

Robert B. Sawyer
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The Ride Calendar
October/November. L99 +
On all CRW rides. please arrive at
least l5 minutes before the published ride starting time lt is recommended that you bring pump,

patc h kit. spare tu be, allen
wrenches, screwdriver, lock. water
bot L le, some money. helmet
Bruvc>, d||U d rudu ||rdp.

During the "arrowed" ride season,
for those who might have missed
the last ride, CRW recommends
Saturday at l0AN4 as an opporlunity to follow the arrows of the
previous Sunday ride. but this trme
as a show-and-go leaderless ride.
It is also recommended that you
call rhe leader to determine the correct arrow shape and
color to lollow on the road, and other pertinent details.
Call6 | 7-3 2 5-BIKE fo find out about last minute chanqes

On

lte

Road

"Lowell"

Saturday. October I - 9:30 AM
RIDE 15 CANCELED IF THERE IS INCLEMTNT WEATHER
Ride Type: Follc.rw the leader Routes 6 Times: Start at 9:10 for
about 20 miles Leader: Paul Corrrveau 617-492-4442 Starl|
Lowell National Historic Park Parking lot Directions: Take 9l
north to the Lowell Connector. exit at Thorndike Street. Right
on Dutton Right into visitor center parking lot (free). Plenty of
signs to help you find your way. Meet near the visitor center.
You can also use vour bike oass and board the 8:00 at North
Station for an arrival in Lowell at 8.43. Highlights: A sturdy
brke is recommended for this relaxed rrde with many stops lor
lnterpretations This Lowell Tour passes many historic mills
and canals and their locks. Take a canal boat ride and view sites
such as Pawtucketville , the hauntrng Crotto', or the ponderous chartreuse Cathedral oftheSlums . (This sounds great
to me - lamie King).

Swcet Sounds on tie Mountain
Sundoy, October 2 - l0:00 and. I0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes and Times: The l0:00 AM ride is
60 hilly miles. while the l0:30 routes are l0 (hilly) miles and
20 (mostly flat) miles. Leaders: Osman lsvan 508-65l-3186
and Ric Carreras 508-48 | -5497 Start: Bose Corporation, The
Mountain. Framingham Directions: Take Mass Pike to exit 12.
Alter the tolls take the left ramo onto RT.9 West Co 0.2 miles
and turn right at Cround Round onto California Ave
(Framingham Industrial Park) At T- Intersection turn leit onto
Mountain Rd and follow it to the summit. Park on the far side
of the parking lot. away from the shipping dock By bike. take
Rt l0 West. approx I miles west o[ Framingham Ctr. go left

on New York Ave. (first left after school bus yard) Follow it to
T-int and turn left onto California Ave. At nexL T-tnt turn left
onto Mountain Road and take it to the summit Highlights:
Foliage. canals, mills, scenic views of reservoirs, lakes. rivers
and farms Picnic lunch at Purgatory Chasm State Park for the
long ride or Hopkinton State Park for the l0 or a stop aL
Uhlman s lce cream for the 20 mrler.

"AmiablcAutumn"
Social Ride Visual Scavcnger Hunt and Picnic
Sunday. October 2

- l0:00 AM

Ride Type: Riding in small groups. Cue sheets. sort o{. This is a
social ride specifically designed to introduce people to each
other: exercise is secondary. Exploration on foot at times. so

bring a lock Routes frTimes: Ride of about l5-20 miles with
frequent stops and a kooky format. Be prepared for anythingl
There will be a picnic at the starting point afler the ride BYO
everything and leave it in the car Coolers and blankets recommended Non Alcoholic Beverages Only Bring one small worthless used gift wrapped rtem to trade with potentral friends and
some food or beverage to share. Frisbees and wiffleballs also
welcome You may wish to bring a little extra food Ior sharing
We will bike in small groups on the gently rolling back roads of
Acton, Concord and West Concord Since the ride is a social
one, be prepared to rde with potential new friends, rather than
old ones, as you hunt lor mystery items and vrslt some unusual places Any group successfully completing lhe "scavenger hunt" will win a "prize". Leaders: Bonnie Friedman 6|7781-0358 till midnight and Phillip May 6 | 7-484- l9l4 l0:00
AM to l0:00 PM Start: Genrad Corp parking lot. West Concord Plenty of parking so drive if you wish Directions: From
the interseclion of Rl2 and 62, lufn wesl onlo 62 lowards
Maynard Co l/2 mile, turn rrght at the firsl light onto Baker
Avenue Turn left to yards after RR tracks inlo the Cenrad
Corp drive. Look for bikes Park in designated spaces only.
CRW Board

Mcetinll

Tuesday, October 4 - 7:30 PM

Location: MlT, building 5, room I l4 (5-3l4) Mass Ave . Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance (the one wrth the big

columns) on Mass Ave Take the first corridor on your right
and follow it to the model ships. Go up the stairs on your right
tothe third floor, take a left and lookforroom 5-3 | 4 All members are welcomel

We

NecdYourHclp

Saturday. October

I

Call 325-bike for last minute information, if we get any

Ride

Fourth Biennial (CCW)
Southwest Passage and Chili Ride
Sunday. October 9 - 9:30. l0:00. I0:30 AM
Type: Arrowed. Start: Framingham, l5 Cryzboska Circle.

Directions: From the Mass Pike take Exit 12. Co east on Rt 9 to
Temple St (2nd traffic light): right on Temple St lfyou are tak-

October 1994

ing Rt 9 west go left on Temple St. At the end of Temple, take
a right onto Salem End Rd. then the lst flght off Salem End
onto Cryzboska Circle. Park on Cryzboska. not on Salem End

Rd

Leader: Joe Repole

508.879-6140. RoutesGTimes:9:30

AM: 50 miles; l0:00 AM: 40 miles; l0:30 AM: 30 miles, all on
rolling terrain Highlights: All the rides visit the towns o[
Framingham, Ashland. Hopkinton and Upton, plus Northbridge
and Uxbridge for the long ride. Point of interest include Upton
State Forest. Whrtehall State Park, horse farms, Sheep and llamas as well as scenic brooks, tree shaded roads and no traffic
lights Lunch stop is in Upton P5. Don't miss the great apresride party at the leader's house when you get back!
We Covcr the
Salurday. Oclober

Watcrfront

l5

l0:00 AM

Ride Type: Urban (see note below) Leader: Charles Hansen H.

617-734-0720 or W: 617-572-0277. Start: Snack Shack at
Castle lsland, South Boston. Directions: Take Broadway or Day
Blvd. in South Boston to the very end. Route: This is more of
an urban exploration than an aerobic ride We work our way
from Southie to the downtown Boston Waterfront. then
through Charlestown to tverett, Chelsea and finally East Boston and Logan Airport. always staying as close to the harbor
as we can by going out on piers. etc. The distance is l0 miles,
but the ride takes about 4 hours. NOTE: Due to rough roads
pavement, glass and other debris on the route, ATB's, hybrids
or other sturdy touring tires are recommended. Highlights:
Excellent views of Boston Harbor from many vantage points drscover areas o[ the crty you never knew about This ride is a
delight for aficionados of the urban maritime/industrial environment. Explore Fish Pier the Charlestown Navy Yard, the
Everett gas tanks, the Chelsea produce market. Please bring a
tu

ncn.

Applc HiIl Tour
l6- 9:30 and l0:00 AM

Sunday. October

RideType: Arrowed Routes &Times: 9:10 for 60 hilly or | 0:00

{0

rolling miles. Both rides feature some old hilly. bumpy
At 617 -9265715 Start: Concord Cadisle High School Directions: Rt 128
to Rt.2 West. Co right on Rt 126 North towards Concord Crt.
The School will be on your left in t/4 mile. Park in the lirst lot
on the left Highlights: Lunch will be at the Harvard Creen
opposite the general store. The short ride goes through Concord. Acton, Stow and Litttleton. The long ride adds Sudbury.
Bolton, Westford, Carlisle Limited food opportunities, so bring
a lunch, and sorry no torlets available at the stop See HILLS.
and apples. Shaker Village and Sherman's Bridge
for

and twisting classic routes. Leader: Peter Brooks

Al Lcstcr Rirles Again
Saturday October 22

-

10.00

AM

6 Times: | 0:00 for l0 or 50 m iles.
Mostly flat to rollrng tenain. Leader: Myron Leiter 508-877148 | Start: Weston H S near the intersection of Wellesley St
and Rt 30. Directions: Take Rt. 1 28 to Rt.l0 West to the 4th
Lraffic light (Vellesley St) turn left then left again into the H S
parking lot Highlights: Al Lester would be 14 years old had he

Ride Type: Arrowed Routes

October 1994

not been killed in a tragic bicycle/car accident in June of '92
will be re-visiting Weston, Wayland and Sudbury [or
lunch at the Cristmill. Both rides will visit the memorial to Al
placed on the Minute Man Bicycle path in Lexington paid for
by donations from Al's friends in the CRW

Today we

A Lakc or T$o and Spag's
Saturday, October 22 - 10:00 and I L00

AM
Ride Type: Show and Co Routes 6 Times: l0:00 - 45 (hilly)
and l7 (mostly flat) miles; I l:00 - 25 (hilly) miles Leader:
Bonnie Friedman 617-781-0158 Start for lo AM Ride (45 or
I Tmiles): White City Shopping Center Shrewsbury. From Boston take lhe Mass Pike to Exit l2 Route 9 West for l4 miles
White City Shopping Center is on your left at a light Start [o]
| | AM (25 mile) Ride: From Boston take the Mass Pike to Exrt
| 2. Follow Route 9 for | 2 miles. Turn right on Route | 40 North
Co I mile to Shrewsbury Center. The brick library is on the far
right corner of the main intersection. Highlights: The 45 mile
hilly ride will circle Lake Quinsigamond then pass through
Shrewsbury on its way to circling the Wachusett Reservoir.
The lunch stoo will be in Clinton. an attractive mill town with
aparkatthedam Thethegroupwill stop at a hrlltop botanical
garden. Then on to Spags for all to explore A flat l/ miles
option starts with the group and just goes around lake
Quinsigamond A hilly 25 mrle option will start at I l:00 AM
in Shrewsbury and goes around the Wachusett Reservoir joining the group lor lunch and the arboretum Note there is a
possibility of a shopping spree at Spags after the ride

Colors of FaIl
23 9:00 and l0:30 AM

Sunday, October

RideType: Arrowed Routes andTimes: 9:00 for 48 miles. lO:10
lor 2 | miles Leader: Leonard Chne at 508-429-6429 till 9 PNi
Start: Holliston High School. Hollis St Holliston. MA. Directions: From the eastern most juncrion of Rt l6 and Rt. 126 in

Holliston (near Bertucci's), follow the routes west. Turn right
on Hollis St just past the town green, the school is approximately 7/10 of a mile on the lett. Highlights: See the colors of
the Metrowest area on this new lde through Holliston.
Ashland, Hopkinton, Upton and Milford. The ride goes around
several state parks and an Audubon Sanctuary The long ride
has some steep. but short climbs, while the short ride is more
rolling Post Ride Party - cider and cookies at the leader's house
after Pre Ride - on Saturday, October 22. leavrng at 12.30 PM.
Call leader if interestedl
continued on page

Sunday Suruise and Sunset
0ctobcr/Novcmbcr. 1 994

DATE

Oct

2

SUNEISE

SUNSET

6:42

6:24

Alril

/

Other Rides Anil Tlips
Mountain Bike Rides - Acadia Park Carriage Roads
Saturday. October

Columbus Day Weekend in tie Berkshircs
This weekend is based at the Remrngton Lodge. West

I - I IAM

Ride on the 57 mile network of graded gravel caniage roads all

to motorized traffic Bring your mountain bike (or rent
one in Bar Harbor) and cycle through the forests, across stunclosed

ning stone arch bridges, view waterlalls, streams, lakes,
mountainsides, ocean . Ride options and lengths to suit all
abilities This is not a technical ride. but as challenging as you
want to make it Lunch and water stop planned midway at
Jordan Pond House. Bring picnic supplies for the lawn,

Cummington, in the Berkshires of western Mass The scenery
is beautiful, the tenain ranges from very hilly to extremely challenging. Ride loops are from l7 to 70 miles Accommodations
are dorm style. $ I l0 covers two nights with meals, $ 160 covers three nights with meals, maps, and cue sheets. The Friday
evening meal is extra. For a registration form, send a SASE to
Karen Saltus, l2 Merriam Avenue, Shrewsbury NiA 0 | 545 or
call (508) 845-557 |

munchres available for purchase Ride leaves Acadia National
Park visitor Center at I I AM. Saturday, October l, 1994.

Please callTony or Anne Mourkas at 207-862-5990 for further
deLarls. Be therel

Thc Cadillac Mountain Challcnge

Grcen Mountain Getaway
Nouember 4-6
great
weekend
us
for
a
of mountain or road biking, hiking,
Join
or just relaxing. Our accommodations are at Tennis Village in
the Mount Snow valley in Dover, W. For $75 you ll get two

a

nights and three days of fine food and lodging plus our own
private indoor pool, spa and sauna. game room with billiards,
ping pong, shuffleboard, tennis court with ball machine, VCRs

fantaslic wav to cvcle the beautiful Mt DesertlslandandAcadra
National Park. You'll cycle through some of the most spectacular fall [oliage scenery Maine has to o[[er including mountains, the AtlanIic Ocean, Somes Sound. lakes. forests, wetlands. harbor Lowns. abundanl wildlife and much more.

This is the most luxurious trip CRW offers, so you won t want
to miss itl This trip was nearly full at press time so call the
leaders right away if you are inlerested to check on availability
- lamie or Lindy King6t7-325-|433.3 | Pleasantdale Rd. West

Sundoy. October

2

8AM

The Maine Freewheelers present the Cadillac Challenge as

Options of 25, 50. 75 dr,{i 100 miles are available, with the
century offering over 6000 iotal feet of climbing with a 90mile warm-up before the l0(t0 rlimb up Cadillac Mtn
The Maine Freewheelers will provrde detailed maps. cue sheeLs
and patroling s3g wagon No planned food stops as there are
many stores on the route and the ride is FRtEI All rides leave
the Acadia National Park Visitor Center on Mt. Desert lsland.
just off Route I near the town of Hull s Cove at 8 AM
Please RSVP or contact lor more info: Tony or Anne lr4ourkas.
|7

|

Patterson Rd. Hampden, ME 0444-2001

TB Annual Tour dc Gravcs
Sunday October 2j - l0:00 AM
Ride type Un-arrowed. guided with tour book and maps.
Routes 6 Times 25 and l2 miles, both starting at l0 am
5

Leader: Ken Withers (266.246 3)

Start'Boston Common Visitors Center. Downtown Boston
Highlights: This is the only lime many ol the | 7th, | 8th, and
early | 9!h century burial sites are open to the public. and may
be your only chance to view the beautiful stone iconography
and folk history up close and personal Thisisalsoyourchance
to test your urban cyclrng skills in Boston's lesser-travelled
neighborhoods A $5 00 per person donation is requested
Sponsored by the City of Boston/Historic Burying Crounds Initiative. Special note: Volunteers are needed to help marshal
this 25 mile cycling tour of l2 historic Boston cemeteries and
burying grounds More than 100 riders are expected this year,
and coordinator/CRW member Ken Withers needs help. Each
volunteer gets a commemorative T-shirt and all the bagels s/he
can eat Please call Ken for volunteer information.

6

ano mucn more

Roxbury, MA 02 132
,
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T-Boncs Tanden Ridcs
The T-Bones (fandem Bicyclists of New England) host a series

of rides for tandemists. Other cyclists interested in tandems
are also welcome. For directions and further information. call
the ride leaders Irsted below.
FaIl Tandcmonium - Lcxington, Massachusetts
October I . Saturday 9:30 (rain date on Sunday)
40 mile ride leaves at 9:30: 25 mile ride leaves at lo:30.
Pot luck picnic after the rides. A.C: vegetable or salad; HQ: dessert: R-Z: main dish - bring lawn chairs. A collection
o[ antique bicycles, tricycles. tandems, and a unicycle or
two will be on display. Sponsors: Bob & Ruth Sawyer, 3
Flintlock Road, Lexington, MA 02 173 Telephone 6l7-86265 | 7. and Bob 6 Alice Sawyer, 26 Cliff Drive, Avon, CT
06001 . Telephone 203-671- | l8l
.

Rutland. Massaclusetts
October

15,

Saturday 9:30 (rain date on Sunday)

Approx. 45 or 60 miles - Spectacular foliage views while
cycling country roads to the towns of North Brookfield,
Barre and Petersham Lunch at the quaint store in Petersham
center. Picnic on the common. Optional loop to Hardwick
adds l5 scenic, hilly miles. Sponsors: Cheryl Houston and
Dick McNamara. 3 Laconia Rd., Worcester, MA O | 609. Telephone 508-753-447t (home) or 508-752-7521 (work).
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Ride Calendar continues...
Costumc Clad Hallowccn Fun Ride with AYH
Saturday October 29 - 8.30 and 10.30 AM
Ride Type: Show and Co with Map Routes C' Times: Meet at
8:30 AM for 56 miles on busy roads (call leaders if interested),
or meet in Salem at l0:10 AM for about 22 mrles of fun ridrns
in costume. Pot Luck: Ihere will be an after ride pol luc k drnnei
at an apartment near Salem Common. Bring a lock and something for the party - call leaders lor suggestions. Leaders: Bonnie
Friedman with AYH at 617.781-0158 trll mrdnighL or Clenn

Tips For Winter Ridixg
Winter cycling can open up an exciLing new world for you
Cet out. ride and explore! The following are just a few tips
for safe, enjoyable winter riding lf you have any other tips
that would be helpful for other winter cyclisLs, share them
on rrdes or send them lo the Whee/People editor
Dress Appropriately. This can't be overemphasizedl Wear

layerso[clothing Unlike natural fibers, man-made
materials don't absorb persprration. A good approach is
lo keep a layer of man-made material like polypropylene
next to your body followed by layers of natural fiber This
will allow you to perspire through the synthetic to the
natural clothing, wicking away morsLure and keepingyour
body drrer - and the drier you are, Lhe warmer you will
remain Wool is the warmest natural fiber
several

Ketterle at 6l /- l9 6- ll5l . Start: Shortride starts at Salem Common near the Witch Museum Directions: Take Rt 128 take Rt
I l4E (Exit 25A) Follcw I l4E for approxrmately 3 2 mi. to the

public parking lot at the Intersection of Rt I l4 and

lA, (at a

rotary and across from the post office) Park and ride via Derby
St. towards Marrtrme Park, turn left on Hawthorne Blvd Salem Common will be lusL past the Hawthorne Hotel. Highlights: We'llloin the AyH on Lhis costumed ride whrch travels
through Salem, Marblehead and Marblehead Neck. Bring a lunch
or buy one there Allow yoursell some extra time lor the Salem Halloween parade LrghLs and reflectors required if going
to the pot luck And please incorporate your helmet into the
costume Heavy rain might postpone the ride to Sunday.

Protect your extremities. Keep your head. hands. and feet
protecled and warm Your body can lose a great deal of

hea[ Lhrough Ihese areas A ski band or hat under your
helmet (remove the helmeL pads iI necessary), warm gloves
thal don t impede shifting and braking. and several layers
of socks and booties all help You can cut the wind's chilling effect by plugging the holes in your helmet. A scarf

North Shorc Revicw
AM
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes and Times: 9:30 - 60 miles (with
ootions from 43 to 100): l0:30-25 or 15 miles Both on

will warm your neck

Sunday. October 30 - 9:30 and l0:30

Keep your bike in top condition. In bitter weather, reparr-

ing a simple flat tire can become an ordeal Thoroughly
check your equipment before each ride

moderate terrain. Start: Beverly Plaza, Beverly Drrections: Take
Route l2E toexit 20 N Plaza is located on Route lA,200
yards north of 128. Park near the "Bay Bank booth at the
North corner oI the parking lot. Leaders: Dick and.ludy Locke
6 | 7 - 489 -209 4 Highlights: North Shore waterfront, marshlands
and more. Lunch lor both rides is at Woodman's in Issex. The
ride tours Beverly, Manchester. W Cloucester, Essex, Rowley,

Dress to be seen. With the Winter sun low in the sky, a
drrver can easily lose you in the sun's rays Wear bright
clothing that calls attention loyou sodriverswill seeyou
belore the sun gets in their eyes
Beware of road conditions. PoLholes qrow rn Wrnter, and
ice and wet leaves are very slippery When snow falls,

Hamrlton and Wenhami the long ride adds Cloucester.
Rockport. lpswich and Topsfield.

rideable pavement narrows. so adjust your ridrng style
accorotngty

An Artsy Ridc - Wa-ltlam Opcn Studios
Saturdoy. Nouember 5 I 0.00 AM
Ride Type: Map and cue sheet Routes 6 Times: | 0.00 for 28 or
36 miles Leader: Charles Hansen H 6l7 -734-0720 or W 6l 7512-0277. Start: Waltham - Embassy parking lot on Pine St
Directions: From Rt 128/95, take Rt 20 east (exit 26) In about
a mile this will merge with Rt I l/ and become Main St. After
a half mile turn right onto Moody St. at a traffic light, with city

Carry a map. CRW winter rides aren t arrowed. so a map
can pull you through if you become separated from the
group We try to stay together and look out for one another more inlenLly during lhe Winter, but you can still
go astray.
lf you get in trouble, get helpl lf your brke breaks down or
you begrn to feel chilled. stop and ask for help. Don't press
on unless you re sure you're okay Keep telephone change
handy so that you can call a friend for help if necessary.

hall common. Now cross the tracks and take an immediate left

onto Pine St. Turn left into the Embassv lol and oark near the
river. Highlights: This ride will go through Waltham. Weston.
Lincoln and Concord After the ride you can take a self guided
tour of the 50+ artists studios (open from l-5 PM) in the old
brick mill buildings in downtown Waltham There is always a
very wide range of artwork on display and for sale. which can
make this event more interesting than a museum visit The
Charles River Museum. at the site of America's industrral brrthplace, is also nearby. Note: lf you are planning on visiting the
studios, bring a lock for your bikel
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Consider an off-road ride. Off-road cycling rs often sheltered from the wind and that 25 moh breeze vou create

just by speeding down the road. You still have to waLch
out for water snow, and rce, but o[f-road ridrng can keep
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Insanity Triumphant
Over Reason In
Mad King Challenge
by Ken Hablow

It was about 5:30 Monday afternoon
when the phone rang.

"Hello'
''You're Dog Meatll" (Silence)
"Thanks Peter (Peter White) - do towe
you money or something?"
"

Hablow, you

lust dog

out

l-4

day ride vacation in Stowe
why not add a little pain

anyr,,ray. so

Remember the 6 week heat wave this past
summer? Well. this broke on Friday August 5th lt was 85 degrees in Boston at
9:00 in the morning when we assem bled
to head to Stowe After drivrng through
the front and all the associated rain, the
temperature was a paltry {8 degrees at
l2:30 when we reached ouf desttnation
in Stowe Hollow Being the maniacs we
are, we all donned

winter type clothing

and went out for a measly 70

m

up ride Altitude gain.2,2OO

IL

ile warm

out meal, Tony graciously served us a
platter full of all the different krnds ol
chocolate desserts on his menu. Well,
we really needed the calories, sowith four
deep inhales, the platter was clean
Saturday morning dawned wrth the usual
Vermont fog and clouds. The temperature at 7:00 was in the low zlo's We
managed to ingest more food (im actually ate a whole box of cereal), packed
our bikes, slipped aJimi Hendrix tape into
the car stereo and headed south to Warren to ride The Mad King Challenge At
this point, it is important to understand
exactly what the

Mad King

re

meat!

Those guys have
triples and that insane rrde will eat
you alive and spit

you

annual

W

You're

Ncw Shiptnent of CR\M
Tee-shirts

nothing but dog
meatl"
After

a

little discus-

sion about this (we

are

rea

friends)

lly

good

|

decided
really shou ld have a
I

triple. Now, I have
two bikes. my Peter

Mooney and my
Bob I ackson. The

Jackson is a con

-

glomeration of parts
and has been relegated to serve as

my winte r

bike

All Short Sleeve: $10.00
Jade Long Sleeve: $15.00
White Long Sleeve: $12.00
Postage on

All:

$2.50 ea.

Short Sleeve: Raspberry or Jade Sizes: M, L, XL
Long Sleeve: Jade or White
Sizes: L, XL
Large logo on the back is two color blue & gold
Small logo on the front is gold
Original Helmet Covers: $10.00 ea.
CRW Headbands: $2.00 ea.
CRW 28oz. Water Bottles: $2.50 ea.

+

+

$1.00 postage
$.50
$1.00

is

about What are
the expression s?
" Build it and they
will come " - "Because it is there "
Some Mad nut in
Warren probably
decided that if he
were to name a
ride that covered
four ol the steepest mountain gaps
in the state, idiot s

like us would take

up the challenge.
'' beca u

it

se
is
there " You can be
very formal and
stop at the Mad
River Bike shop
and spend $5.00
for a map, which
also entitles you
to a certificate
when you return.
We just followed

However, since it
+
over
$ 300 00 to installa
Mail orders with a check made out to CRW to:
triple on the
Ken Hablow, 35 Longmeadow Rd., Weston MA 02193
Mooney and on ly
Pete Knox and
(617) 647-0233
Tel;
$30 00 for a 'quick
hoped he remem fix" to my relic of a
bered the rou te
TA crank set, I chose the Jack Donohue Our meal Friday night was very impor- before the first 6 mile climb
route and did the 930 00 patch job Now tant Thursday night I had called my good We started in Warren to put on a few
I was ready for this insane ride. Peter told
frrend, Tony. at Traltofia La Festa, a su- warm-up miles We headed North on
me to be sure and use the triple like I perb ltalian restaurant in Stowe While I route I OO to Waitsfield and turned West
vote, early and often. Cood advice.
was explaining the nalure of our ride, all onto route | 7 As we passed the lVad
lcould hearwas mumblingin ltalian and River ski area we rounded a bend that
Jack does not know how far out on the
the occasional words, "carbo load " Tony began to look serious. "Click", "click",
Lunatrc Fringe Pete Knox really is, because
was great. When we showed up at /:00 "click", "click", "click" as the hunt for low
he does not realize Pete had done the Mad
King Challenge a total of 3 times in the Frrday evening he has prepared a full fam - gears began. Th is was a sound we would
last l2 monlhs, plus 3 of the gaps on a ily style ltalian meal for us. In addition get very used to before the day was over
mountain bike Most people can endure to all the other niceties on the table, we Right now, it was time to search {or the
were served two huge platters of pasta grinny and grunt up through the switchthis much pain once in a lifetime.
each wrth a different sauce. Tony told us backs of Appalachian Gap. The view from
For the record, our little group consisted
platter would easily feed 4 people. the top was lovely and the descent both
of Pele Knox, Peter Mason lim each
but
we
ate all that food anpvay. After awesome and long.
Cavanaugh, and me. lwas planning my

would cost

8
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Route l7 took us through the Camel s
Hump State Forest. At the New Haven
River Corge we turned back East toward
the town of Lincoln. The road to Lincoln
heads up and after going through yet
another "one-general-store" town lhe
road begins to go seriously up Once
again, "click", "click". 'click as we
started our ascent of the infamous Lincoln Cap.

Lincoln Cap comes

with many

stories

Some make it, a lot do not. Near the top
is an open grave for the cyclists who have

fatal heart attacks while atLempting this
climb with only road gearsl Pete Knox

dralted a farm tractor going lE mph a
goodly way up the hrll, but the rest o[
us, not knowrng what we were in for,
opted for a more moderate pace. One o[
the stories about Lincoln is the dirt section near the top, the other is the 170/o
grade aL Ihe top. lhe dirt was a nuisance
It was impossible to stand on the pedals. lt was just steep enough for the rear

When we reached the bottom of Lincoln,
we were back in Warren. had ridden l5
miles rn 2 t/2 hours and climbed a total
of 1800 vertical feet. Lrncoln alone was
an 8 mile clim b

with a vert ical rise of

|

7

50

feet. The altitude at the top was 2250.

Any sane person would have stopped
there. but this is about insanity, is it not?

South, down Route 100 through

really started at the Middlebury Snow

Bowl He was right. Thrs is where it goes
"more up Another "clrck" chorus Ordinarily this would be an easy climb. but
we had been at it for many hours and
this was our fourth major Cap of the day.
2 l/2 hours after we left the Hancock
Hotel, a total of 100 miles into our flde.
we returned off our [astesl descent of the
day. Again, more water. some food. a Ittle

conversation. and the thought of still
another l5 miles. We tried to borrow
some motorcycles but the owners did noL
t hrnL it would have been a fair swap. Oh.

well At this point, whal s another l5
m ile s?

Of[ we went, North on Route 100, back

through Cranville Notch, with a head
wrnd. at 5 00 in the afternoon We
starLed Lhe lazy climb through Cranville,

not steep by any means. but after 7500
feet and over 100 miles. anything is difCranville Notch, to the Hancock Hotel rn, ficult The thought of the end o[ t his ride
of course. the town of Hancock At lhis
wheel to spin with no weight on the pornt we were at the inlersection of suddenly started my adrenaline flowing,
not to mention the greaL meal we had
saddle. lt was also necessary to pick out Route 100 and Route 125. which is the
way through the gravel and stones So road through Middlebury Cap. We wa- planned for that evening To borrow a
phrase lrom Nrke. I just had to do it!
much for a nice cadence Carswerenota tered up and headed even lurther soulh
jumped on the pedals as we started the
worry, as not too many are able to climb to Route 71. where lhe sign read Branthis monster without burning out a don You guessed il! We were on the ascent Being the elder of the group, my
lro <n s ror orarlrL'l- lusltog.\e/or road to Lhe Brandon Cap Brandon rs a younger compalriots were noL about Lo
an example of the steepness, I was in a relatively easy climb with no real need let me get ahead so there I was. leading
26/28 geat and standing on the pedals for the granny. lt is steady wilh a nice a 2l mph pace line. up hill, in the large
chain ring what a great finrsh to this
This allowed me to maintain a whopping
surlace and pleasant views We stopped insane ride; t hours, I l5 miles. 82OO
3 mph Anything slower would flrrt with
''fall over" speed. Thrs was terrrfying, at the top to talk to some cyclists who vertical leet. over ]0 miles o[ steady upwere headed in the other direction, then
because at the steep angle, falling over headed down toward Brandon In the hill clrmbrng. serious climbing You really
could mean a rolling tumble down the town of Forest Dale (what do people do gotta love it!
h iil.
in these remote towns anyway?) we Epilog: The evening meal aL Migue'lswas
About the time we were really, really srck opted for a relaxing ride around Lake well deserved .Jim had lett us after the
o[ climbing, we saw the generic Vermont
Dunmore before hitting route 7 | hate rrde. Peter Mason was leaving in the
morning; so Pete Knox and I planned our
hrgh altitude sign. 'This road not main- main roads This is just lor the record
"
tained in Wrnter This is because there After an obnoxious head wind while next two days In all, 4 days, 150 miles.
are no snow plows able Lo climb these riding upgrade. we frnally turned onto 20.000 feet of clim bing, and some ol the
nicest terrain this side o[ heaven, nol to
steep gradesl However. hardy souls that
Route 125 to attack our last malor climb mention tden. which we rode through
we are, we grunted and groaned our way o[ the day. Middlebury Cap Middlebury
to the top No zig-zags, just grunts and is long but not too steep, except near Where did we go? Perhaps some snowy
groans There were a few people who had the top At lhe base of Middlebury we evening this winter, around a [ire at.Jack
and Susan s new house, drinking Jack's
driven to the top to hike the Long Trail
rode through the Middlebury Corge. Then
They looked at us like we were nuts so the road took us through the quaint town homemade beer. I will tellyou about the
we lust flexed our legs in pride and pre- of Ripton. Here. we almost lelt like we prettiest bicycle ride in all of Vermont.
tended there was no pain at all
were in the Alps. There rs some climbing
Alter a short rest stop at the top, I started then the road goes thorough this pretty
lhe descent. Whoopsl A l7olo grade on Vermont town. Onward, past an outpost
one side of the peak meant there was a of Middlebury College. to an area thal
l7o/o gtade on the other side as well. I
becomes flat and has some nice views
felt like lwas going to fall forward over and, a bonafide rest stop We stopped to
the handlebars into the jaws of hell. Af- collect our group then trudged on "More
ter a few very nasty, twisty turns we Upl" was heard. probably from a local
stopped to let our brakes cool off
moose Pete Knox told us the climbing
|
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What To Do If YouAre In An Accident
You ve just been hurled over your handlebars when your bike hit lhe car door that

was jusl opened directly rn your path.
Or you ve collided rnto the car that lust
attempLed a right turn across your path

without warning you re nol sure how

badly you're hurt or how badly your bike
is damaged. What do you do? First. do
not ever explain lhat you hit the car, even
rf you did. Instead. insist that the car
caused lhe collision by moving into your
path suddenly and wilhout warning; that
the car blocked your path without warn,
rng causing the accident [ven better, do
not say anything about how the accident
occurred until later, afLer you have composed yourselI and had a chance to gather
your thoughls As soon asyou get home
a detaiLed account o[ everylhing you re,
menrber bolh aboul the accident and
your damages and rnluries Second, do
noi ever say lhal you are OK, even iI you
lhinkyou are With your adrenalin surgrng. you may nol be aware of lhe extent
oIyour rnJur.es Mafe su-e yoL obtain nol

only the driver's name but his driver's
license number and car registration Most
important. make sure you obtain the
name o[ the car's insurance carrier As a
bicyclrst. you are covered under the no,
faulL, or PIP provision s ofthe motonsts
insurance lf lhere are any witnesses,
make sure you gel names and addresses

Little lack's Corner

You can call the witnesses later

to find

outwhat they saw

Except to obtain this
information, you should be primarily fo-

cussed on your injuries and what you
need to do to attend to them. lf there
are others there who want to attend to
your rnjuries, Iet them. lf a police oflicer
appears. be cooperalive, but be hesitant

to

say anything other than

to

provrde
describe

your name and address and to
any physical conditions lt is not uncommon for local police to ltsten only to the
driver's story or otherwtse lo be hostile
to the brcyclist However, the police of,
ficer almost certainly did noL arrive until
after the accident. Thus what (s)he says
or writes on a report is not evidence of
how the accident happened, even iI the
report contains the driver's version of the

accident lf you have any concerns about
your rights or liabilities you shoutd consult with an attorney. You can obtain a
free consultatron by calling the Brcycle

Coalition of Massachusefts (BCOM)

hotline (49 | .RlDt) if you are or become
a BCOM mem

be r

Andrew Fischer. author ol this ar.
ticle and Presidenl ol the Bicycle
Coalition o[ Massochuse s. is also
a Voclicing altorney who represmts
bicyclsts regularly

The Fifth Annual Toul de Graves
The Boston Parks and Recreation for an additional g8. The bicycle groups
Department s Hisloric Burying Grounds will stop in the htsloric sites to discuss
Inrtiative is proudly sponsoring its Frlth
AnnualTour de Craves on Sunday, OcLober 23. 1994 The event rs a 25-mile
cycle tour of Boston s historic burying
grounds. lL begins at t000 am. at the

bi-

Parkman Bandstand on the Boston

m

Com

addi,
the grand Tour de Craves. le

mon and runs until

l:00

p

some of the notables buried there and
explore some of the remarkable symbolism and iconography. for whrch boston

is known The goai of this autumnal
sportingeventistobringbicyclistsof all
levels and interesLs to some of Boston s

In

most hrstoric sites, some of which many
people do not have the opportunity to
Petit Tour de Craves. a | 5-mile outing.
vrsit regularly. The Tour de Craves is not
available for the amateur or recrealional only "a Halloween origrnal, as it has
bicyclist The events run simullaneously been tagged, but it is really an exclusivel
The event is reasonably-oriced with
For further information or to receive a
minimum $5 donalion requesled from brochure/entry form, contact Beth
participants, all proceedswill benefit the Shepard, Historic Burying Cround Initia.
Initiative s on-going restoration ellofts tive. (6 t/) 635-4505 ext 6516.

tion lo

is
a

A {8-page Tour de Craves Cuidebook and

an inlormational scavenger hunt is rncluded in the donation A pre-shrunk.
heavy-duty, lO0o/o cotton t'shirt with the
origrnal Tour de Craves logo is avarlable
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I drd the tour a couple ol years ago and
enjoyed il immensely. Nice lo see a short
opton for lhe slower riders.
Bob Strossi

by Jack Donohue

I was reading Bicycling recently. when
encountered an artrcle on free radicals.
Now I vaguely remembered these things
from chemistry courses of yore. but this
is not usually a mainslream topicofconI

ve r sat

ion

Being a child of the sixtres I thought
maybe they were talking about Abby
Hoffman, but this didn't seem to have
much to do with bicycling In fact, they
were talking about those randy chemical
species that happen when your valence
5r drEr ts,EL ||rdidulusL<u.

This was a revelation to me .Just when

you think you re on top of it with carbo
loading. power bars, ultra-energy fuels,
you get something new to worry about
It's like when the last of the asbestos was
eradicated, not too many kiddies were
munching on lead paint windowsills. and
someone decided to invenl radon.

Now, as we all know, radon has been
around since the dawn of creation. but it
wasn t till recenLly thal we decided we
needed to worry about it I guess this
means that things are pretty good, since
we don't have plagues and the red death
to worry about any more, so we needed
to find radon Creat scam, thrs radon
thing Colorless, odorless gas Could
make a lot of money rnventing a radon
analyzer
of like the MIT food
- Ikind
counter But
digress.
I must admtt, when I read the free radical
Bicycling article, I had to look at the cover
[o make sure it wasn t the April I issue.
But noooo, fiee radicals are real and living in your neighborhood Or not living
in your neighborhood, which is the real
problem. You ve got to hunt them out in
the unlikeliest of places Personally. l'll
take my radicalswrapped up rn something
greasy (l wonder what the free radical
count oI a Dunkin Donuts Bavarian

Creme donut is?)

As a sequel to the cork article. I found a
use for yet another wrne bottle part. the
hemp covering of certain types of wine
bottles (you know, the kind you used to
make lam ps out of when you were in col-

lege) No, ldon't smoke them, I use them
to fashion replacements for the elbows
pads on my aero bars Not terribly corrrfortable, I grant you. but the prrce was
right.
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Menace by Make and Model
by Bob Slrossi

It has long been an axiom of the popular
culture that people choose cars which
complement their personalities Now the
anonymous father o[ this observation
may not rank on a levelwith the pop psychologists who fillet the psyches of O J
Simpson and Bill Clinton for a lrving, but
he or she should be enshrined rn rne
hearts of bicyclists as our patfon sainl of
defensive cycling. The utility of this
maxim may be summed up in three
words. know thine enemy.
Drivers of upscale Cerman cars have a
Strasser complex (remember the look on
the face of Major Strasser as he raced to
the airport to intercept the wily Victor
Laszlo?). For these folks it's Autobahn
rules all the time, with all kinds of mayhem arising from the compulsion o{ those

who drive BMWs, Mercedes,
Porsches

and

to be ahead of every single ve-

hicle on earth at any given moment.
Then there s Saab and Volvo. Their owners seem to say I am ratronal, practical,
serious, safety-conscious: underwriter of

Sierra CLub, Audubon Society, public

:':::::::.e Sa.,e the whales vaca: -.- :- ::,c Vrneyard or Nanluc[et.50

fuli of good works and right thinking that
1 am clearly your intellectual and moral
superior " ln the same way that you cannot challenge a televangelist for the moral

high ground on his own terms, you
shouldn't try to challenge the

Marquis as a near-death expenence.

conveniences in the lourney from point
A to point B, and you will find the Mer-

cury Crand Marquis the car o[ chorce
among the "red light optional" set
On one recent occasron, my car was sandwiched belween two ol these behemoths

for at least three blocks. and lwas sure
that my end had come Fortunately, the
MCM ahead took a sudden hard right the

wrong way into a one way stret, while
the one astern braked for an rmaginary
dog and wound up with a Hyundai. two
joggers and a couple on a tandem in the
trunk.

Avoid this car at all costs - and especially on a bike. They're so wide that the
codgers at the wheel look for all the world
lrke Captain Smith swerving to avoid the
iceberg. wilh the same unhappy result
only thls lrme to your spandex shorts
You should also be on the alert for the
Ford Crown Victoria LTD and any Cutlass. Despite what the ad says. it is your
father's Oldsmobile. and dad lust doesn't
handle traffic the way he used to

comotive They are also incredibly pow-

erful lfsales olthe Grand Marquis in the
general population were proportionate to
their choice by elderly men and women,
the Mercury division of Ford Motor Co.
would outsell all other domestic makes
and models combined. lt is good that this
is not the case, since I have found

dent to treat an encounter with
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it pru-

a Crand

Effective Cycling

A classic in a different genre. this short.
film shows what to do in various traflic
situations alone or in groups - in short.
how to behave like a vehicle.
Cycling: Repair/Conect Riding

Position6afety
Prrmarily a repair tape. good advice on
shop techniques
Bicycle: A Celebration of the Invention
A potpourri of all things bicycling
Build Your Orvn Bike Wheel
RACBRAI

Register's Annual Creat Brcycle Ride
Across lowa - one of the [irst cross-state
Complete Cyclist

Hammer and Hell
A closeup view of the Tour DuPont complete with rock m usic

value, nothing can come close
to the Mercury Crand Marquis. The threat

source oftestosterone Second. these cars
are BlG, about the size of the average lo-

The Great Mountain Biking Vdeo
An introductory film for the novice
A Sunday in Hell
Classic footage of Paris-Roubaix wit.h
ore:t ridpr< of lhp n:si

Davis Phinney and Connie Carpenter orchestrate this intro to riding. racing. and
more

For menace

sort of impregnable fortress and limitless

ol these films, call
Tom Lynch at 617 7E3-4695
To borrow one

extravaganzas

Swedemobiles for the right of way on the
road. They will mow you down without
a murmur of regret if your demise is the
result o[ a swerve to save a squirrel crossing the road.

is twofold. First and foremost, they are
drrven by old men with diminished reflexes who see the Crand Marquis as a

CRWVideo Library

Their owners are slow - unless. of course
you re in front of them. in which case they
will do anything to get past you so that
they can go slow at the head of the line
They change lanes utterly without warning and leave you wondering how two
bodies can. on occasion, occupy the same
space at the same [tme Over a certain
age, traflic signals are discretionary in-

Bicycling To Work

Waltham
Bicyde Committee
The Waltham Planning Department is
underway to organize a bicycle commit.
tee lor the city lf you live or work in
Waltham and are interested in helping

develop a bicycle plan and program.
please contact Dana Bergdorf at City

893-4040 Also

H

all,

please notify CRW
BCOM member lohn Allen(89 l-9107).
who is keeping track of interested people
for the bicycling community.

lssued by the Environmental Protection
Agency. this tape gives profiles of 3 commuters and their individual solutrons to
typical problems (rain. smelling bad, etc )
Shimano Promo Tape
The Shimano product lrne. ca. 199

|

AdditLonal films may haue been added
since this list was compiled. Call Tom
Io check things out. The listingwill be
updated p or to its nexl appeannce

n

these pages
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RAAM From The Driver's Seat
by Lori Reed
Being in the right place at the right time
best descnbes how I was lucky enough
to serve on Rob Kish's support crew in

the I 994

Race Across America (RAAM)

as hrs massage therapist

On Thursday, luly 28, the day before the
race began, we altended what one of the
leam mechanics aptly called the largest
congregation of mutant bicyclists any-

where The pre-race meeting, that

is

Other Lhan the rider introductions which
weTe very impressive, the pre-race meeLng was rather dry.

7129. At noon eastern trme, the

race
begins My shift requires driving the pace

vehicle behind Rob from approximately
8pm [o 8am, though usually longer
Dur ng lhat lime. do whatever I can lo
ensufe that he remains free of cramps,
irrdi,,,) ,drur dL u uu,LUuP, rLL 'he first
nrghl s unbearably long because am too
'. .d to qloa6l- 1fo RV d linp the af'p'rn tn hpf rp p^ tp nlo lnp ndce Ve.
hrcle for my first nighl shift Rob rides
sLrarght through he rrght urrhorl stopping which means the pace vehicle
doesn't stop (translate no potty breaks).

''

I

At 250 m iles, Ed Kross lrom Framingham.
one of CRW s own, passes Rob on a
climb On a flat following lhat, Rob over'
takes Ed lt's incredible to watch these
guy: hammer dt 70-7) rnph lor hours in
Lhe desert in the middle of the night
ll3O - AL noon. Rob has covered 390
miles and he slops for his first break off
the bike but doesn l sleep He gets a l0
minute massage while I apply sunblock
| | :00pm At 550 miles. Rob finally sleeps
f or 2 | 12 hours I work on his legs while
he sleeps By 2:00am, he s showered and
back on the bike
//l | - We climb Wolf Creek Pass in Colorado Rob looks good Very coherent aL
950 miles The downhill side of the pass

life lt's pitch
black. raining and Rob is doing l0 - 40
mph around swrtchbacks while I drive all
over the road trying to always keep the
road lit wrth the flood lights aboard the
pace vehicle Rob rides until 2:l0am then
sleeps for 2 hours lach time he sleeps,
lwork on his legs and then his arms
Rob s sense of humor doesn't leave him.
Actually, he gets funnier as he gels more
tired Durrng the day, the crew in the RV
stops al a truck stop for showersl
is the longest 8 miles of my

.

E/l - Rob has a tough mornrng Sleep
deprivalion rs lakrng its Lo I re stops
briefly to have hrs right shouLder area
worked. He talks about stopping to sleep
several times but each time the RV pulls
over and sets up for him, he rides past.
choosrng to keep riding Rob finally
sleeps in the afternoon and then rides
through the nrght again The nights
when he doesn'L stop are lhe worst lor
me and the mechanic on duty with me
because we get no rest and no change of
nos I on lvpn <o ac, -r.h :s love to
rrde, I can imagine being on that bike seat
for 22 hours a dayl
B/2 - Rob rides strong all day and he s
only 45 minutes behind Seana Hogan
Pat Ward and Rob pass each other back
and forth By ll:{5pm Rob has been
about ll hours without sleep and he finally stops for 2 l/2 hours. Crew doesn't
realize it but the showers we got today
are the last ones o[ lhe lrip.

8/l - Rob having

a hard time focusing

Sleeps again during the day to clear hts
head and regain strength. Then he rides
through the night until 4.00am. Rob's
eyes play tricks on him at night, espe-

with the shadows caused by the
Iloodlights behind him. There's lots of
wildlrle and Rob has to watch for deer
and rabbils in lhe road Several trmes,
crally

small groups of cattle that are scared by
the Iloodlights and PA system run alongside the road parallel

with Rob

8/4 - He's gaining on riders in front and
they pass back and forth when one goes

down to sleep Team riders are comlng
by now which makes the face exciling
We re at 1900 miles Totally rncredible

on reserves of strength
and energy that you can't imagine exist.
Crew is excited and having Iun making
signs for the back window of the RV to
keep Rob smiling. Favorites are "Elvis has
to watch Rob pull

efl the Winnnebago' and "it's not the
heat, its the humanity."
8i5 - By 3:00am, Rob has passed Bob
Breedlove and is in 2nd place Only David
Kees is still in front. 6:l0pm - Don't know
how or where but at the time station in
Tracy City, TN, we find out Rob has
passed Kees and is in first place Rob's
on a mission now and he rides until
5:45am then sleeps for 90 minutes.
8/o - /:50pm Less tha.r 100 rrles to go
Rob still leading No threat from
Breedlove or Kees unless sonelhrng drastic happens

8ll2.45am Rob reaches Savannah, CA
to win RAAM in 8 days, l4 hours, 45
minutes Rob stays up unlil 6:00am LaLking to reporters. riders and crew Rrders
that dropped out are at the finish line to
congratulate him. CenyTatrai. last year's
winner, exchanges pleasantries and jokes
with Rob Rob looks good. knees aren't
swollen, ankles aren t swollen and he says
his arms aren't as numb as usual

As nice as it is to be home, to sleep in
your own bed, to shower every day, it
was really difficult going home after such
a fun-filled, exctttng tlp. Despite the
hardships, I'd do RAAM again in a hearlbeat Actually, I ve already accepted Rob's

invrlalion to return in

19951

Do You Know About The CRW Helmet Rebate Program?
The CRW wrll send you a check for

$

5 0O

when you buy a helmeL lt doesn't have
to be lhe [irsl one you ever boughL- we

jusi want to make it as easy as possible
to own one ll may save your lrfe
The rules are srmple The helmet must be
ANSlor SNELL approved, and must be

t2

purchased lrom one of lhe bike shcps
listed on the back cover ol WheelPeople
You must be a current CRW membet and
present your card at time of purchase.
Individual members may claim the rebale
only on their own behalf; family memberships cover the immediate famrly only,
and Some brand or style restrictions may

apply. Send your receipt and proofo[ purchase lrom the helmet box along wrth a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to Don

Blake, I Gleason Road, Bedford. MA
0l 710 Many participating shops match
our offer with a $5 00 or l0o/o discount
at the register. Be sure to askwhen you re
shopping for your helmet.
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1994 Mileage Through August

Welcome New Members
David

Ben son

N at

rck

Andrew 6 Jared Berezin Chestnut Hill

MC

K

1823
887
John Bayley
coo
Melinda Lyon 1626
Lindy King
11440
75
Jack Donohue 8093
Jamie King
7694 58
4
Mike Kerrigan 7362
65 3
Pamela Blalock 6933
78 4
Peter Knox
6548
76 3
Bruce MacDonald 6209
34 4
Gerald Goode 5781
Ken Hablow 5611
65 2
Robin Schulman 5563
54
John Fitzpatrick 5451
22
John Frampton 5434 54
Jim Merrick 5382
52
Osman lsvan 4272
55
Jean Jones
4030
54
Craig Smilovitz 3725
Ed Hotfer
3674
11
Glenn Ketterle 3652
41
Richard Buck 3635
65
1

1

1

1

1

.l

Hjulstrom
Corriveau

3624

Bob
Leslie
Kitty
David
Harry Wolfson
Mark Silverman
Larry Dolinsky

3394
3349

Ken
Paul

Joe

Repole
Sawyer
Lerner
Farago
Vickers

3520

3402

3235
3214
2783
2757
2681

442
88
'I
54
1

J

53
22
31
321

Bartley 2553
ield 2352

Jrm
John Springf
Joe Marcal
Ed Trumbull

Tim

McQuown

Meg Curry
Carol
John

Tesiero
Allen
Jim Broughton
Dan Wolfson
Doug lram
Jacek Rudowski
Susan Grieb
Alan Morse
Chris Sklarin

MCK
14
?4

2144

2

2071
1922
1920
1776

42

1757
1747
1618

Patrica Craig

Luxenberg

Kiczek

r

1

Michael

Schultheiss
Shaller

Stephen Tobin

1565
1519

M
H

1504

w-tss_Aqt
Q Enhances Athletic Performance
O Rclie"es Muscle Soreness
rr Reduces Mind &i Body Stress
to all CRV Members
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
10% Discount

Brown

J;,Jy J(i,s, C.W.1.
Wnot lQo,ln,,1

6t7-325-t433

Bike Club Hotlineg
Wonl to brooden your biking horizons? The following phone list will gel
you in louch wilh olher eostern Mos-

C'lub Classifieds
FOR SALE: l\4en's l\riyata 12 speed index
shifting, frame size 58 cm toad bike,2-112
years old, Shimanopedals, profile aero bars,
just tuned. 5350. Call Jett Cohen 330-8588
days; 508-358-5951 evenings.
FOR SALE: Two old style bike repair stands,

one Cannondale, one no-name, $20 each.
New. in boxes, front and rear Suntour Vx derailleurs (Vxs rear); non-indexing,920 pair.

Nery Trek Back Rack 1, roar rack, red, for
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Arlington

spopls

1041

Lucas
Kane
Brown
Caplan
Merrick
Fell
Allen

Chris
989
Andrew Lashenske 936
John
829
822
Sheldon
George
698
Sandra
679
Harriet
607
Elisse Ghilelman 522
Jacob
410
Jared Luxenberg 209
Tova Brown
121
George
1O2
Sara Luxenberg 17

Milcage Tablc Explaincd

West Newton. MA 02 | 6 5
6 | I -332-8546

Boston
Waban
Belmont
AbingLon

141 5

Miles are year.to-date totals The M column indicates the number of months the rider reporled
compl€ting a mekic century The C column
shows the number ol months with a hundred
milecenturv. and lhe K column as the numb€r ol
months with l0O0 or more miles

Trumbull

ark Werjersham
ugh Wright

Lexrngton

1461

of each monlh to:
Chase Avenue

Piispanen Wellesley
Norfolk

Thomas
Toni & Doug

1

Report mileage by the Jilth
Ed

6 Wendy

Marc Posner
Richard Rosen

After struggling through the winler and spring. the list is
beginning to look alive and well. Way to go, folksl

l9

Roland Price Somerville

l\4arshfield
Mae Driscoll
Charle stown
Ethan
Newton Upper Falls
Nancy Latham
Arlrngton
Robert 6 Margaret L icho
Waban
David Merfeld
Lexlngton

Harry Wolf
1346
Wesley Dunningtonl 130

Jeff

6

Wendy Davis

Mountarn bikes 20 inches and under and
road bikes 22 inches and under $15 Eric
Ferioli (61 7-235-4762)
FOR SALE: Onza H.O. clioless Dedals with
6 or 10 degrees of rotalron - just $80; also,
like-new black Shimano A100 SPD-compatible walking shoes size 37 (men's 5 or ladies
6-1/2 - lust S50; special package pnce ot

$120 if purchased logelherl only used
times. Call Lindy at 6'17-325-1433

4

sochusells bike clubs:

North Shore Cyclists
so8-927-2297
South Shore Bicycle Club
545-SPtN

Noshobo Volley Pedolers
508-266-l NVP

13

-t
Frank's Bicycle Barn

THESE FINE BIKE SHOPS OFFER

WorcesterTpk Westborough 5O8'366 1770
Frank's Sooke'N Wheel
123

DISCOUNTS TO CRW MEMBERS:

1164 Worcester
145 Elrn

St

SomervrlLe

St Eoslon

38 North

247.2336

Belmont

2067 N,4ass

Ave

89 Bnghton Ave
66 Needham St.
198 Greal

St. N Easton

508-238 2925

Brookline Cycle Shop
324 Washrngton St . Brooklne
Burlinglon Cycle & Fitness

232-0775

330 Cambridge

272-8400

St

Burlington

St

508-256-1528

169 Lakeside Ave , L4arlborough
102 Broadway, Rt 1 Saugus
Pete. White Cycles
114 Central St , Acton

Allston
Newlon

783-5804
527-0967

Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambfldge St , Burlrngton
400 Franklin St , Braintree

Rd. Bedford

275.2035

Stoughton Bike Shop

St

Boston

233-2664
508-635-0969

508-7n-3344
272-2222
848-3733

I,

Town and Country Bicycle
67 North St , Medlield

344-2414
508-359-8377

783 5832

U

EULK RATE
S POSTAGE

PAID
PERMIT NO
54601

542-4623

BOSTON.

Cycle Center

I Natick 508.653-6975
Cycle Lodge
1269 Wash ngton St Hanover
829-9197
Cycle Lon
28 Cambndge Sl . Bur Inglon
272-o87o
910 Worcestef Rd.

508-485.0663

756 Washington St , Stoughlon

508.875-5158
508-836-3878

Community Bicycle Supply
480 Tremonl

631-1570

Marborough Bicycle

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West NeMon, MA 02165

508-866-4033

Chelmsford

244-1040

Laughing Alley Bicycle Shop

Chelmslord Cyclery
7 Summer

25 Bessom St , Marblehead

Ski lrarket, Ltd.

Westboror-rgh
51 Harvard Ave, Allsion
Route

Caiver Cycles
66 N/arn St . Carver

Newlon

Landry's Cycling and Fitness
Boule 9. Framrngham

Cambrdge 876-6555

Bike Shed
270 Washington

749-9587

King Cycle

864.1300

BicycleWorkshop

259 Massachusetts Ave.

Hingham

Inlernational Bicycle Cenle.

783.5636

Cambridge

St

259-9204

Marblehead Cycle

No.theast Bicycles

1355 Washington St , West

4A9-357?

Bicycle gill
251North Harvard St Allslon
Bicycle Etchange al Porler Square

Sudburv

Harris Cyclery

Belmont Wheelworks
480 Tfapelo Rd ,

Rd

Freewheelin' Cyclery

Back Bay Cycles
333 Newbury

St

877 Main

776-2100

Fd

Framrngham 508-872-8590
508-44:]-6696
Waltham
494-2768

82 Boston Posl

Ace Wheelworks

Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lincoln Rd, Lrncoln

I.4A

Rt

Cycle Sport
1771 Mass Ave. Cambridge 661'6880
Dedham Cycle and Lealher

Oedham

,103

Washington St ,
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St Waterlown
Ferris Wheels Bicycle Shop
64 Soulh St . Jamarca Plarn

326-1

53l

926-1717
522-7042
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